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'he linst 3ý.- years a number of sepuirate reports on the outbreak

of q fever in the cotton establishments of th Nuropseqn -egion of the
Thb.s, in 1952 Chumakov and co-

*P•' USSR hare appeared in our literature.

workers reported on two ourtbraax which were observed in the textile

A

factories of Ivanov and were connected with cotton which had been obU.-nileva (1955-1956),

T-karevich ari

tained from Central Asia

during

analysis of the morbidity of 0 fever in leningrad, established that the
patients in a majority of the cases were workers of the cotton Industry,
and the morbidity in the latter oiten had a group chtra-ter and was connected with cotton ;-hich had been obtadned. _zrom Tadzhik SSR and Turkmen
20SR2and partially from tho M-ari SUR region.
These reports led us to believe in the possibilitjr of cotton infection in the e.ndemical Q fever arnae,,

In order to varify this assumption,

cleexrify
the possible paths of infmaction of the cotton with rickettsia,
I..

S~and

we conducted an expedition into one &f the cotton-growing areas .f Taur.'1en

2
_D

SSR (2&%xi Oblast).
The work was conducted f-uring thn eotton-ipcking period of 1955,,
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t
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(November) which was helpful in that it allowed the worker- of the ex-pedition to acquaint themselves with the picdinu process, -s8orage, first
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industrial process (serationo
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the cotton fi6ifth

__
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from the seed) which

px2e:I:de
oh

transportationi to iŽ.o Au~opean section

the cotVon 0i thote ataaor

of

the U~SM.

Infection

d~uring its ý:toxrage at the factoriies.

could ho3led ta th increase of raor'ýdltv,ý among the coittn indust'ry
workers.
As is known,. the Infection of man by an aer~et of Q,fever, ev~ei 'In
cases of laten i nfectioni, lerids to the appearence of antibodies in thG
seruiai of these people. and the antibodies can be detected for several
years after infection throtigh the aid. of a complement fixing reaction
with an antigen from the Bernet rickettsia,

Therefore we, in order to

ascertain the degree of &ffectlon am~ong the workers of the cotton factories,

action,

studied their serams with the aid of the complemnent fixing resThe reaction waz ran with an antigen which was prepared. iii

the Institute of Epidemiology and. R.icrobibogoy (Gamale) AM USS
A total of 605 workers were studied. from vario~us --tton-working

aveaes -fa.Uch received cotton1 from all: cotton-growing regions,
The resul-to of the serological studies are iri the Table.
D-uring the examination of the ambalsatory charts of the-so Individwa~s
whose reaction was positive, it was established that m~any of them had,
carried a fever infection at sometitme in tiLe paots the clinical of which
was simiilar to Q-riclcettsiosis.
In order to reach an~rcnlso

rmtedt.obanddrn
rmtedt

h
band&-n

h

strolbgical atady of the worke-rz of ths cotton. astabl-ishxients, it was
neaessaryý to ascerta~in to whrt degree the Q,fever -affects tha oc
1014POm
ulation.

"do er~mizied lO0 peopla trno had. no cofl~ectiqu with cot-toue

A

positive reaction-was; obtaine&
din 13%, tha'ifst. it. WaB detected. !lit'h
almost tha sape regdlerlty -as in workvers of this cotton ind~alutr
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establ~ishmuents (Skavnsk and others, 1955) indicatel that the number

of positive cOmplement Si.3ting reactions with a 0Q-&rntgea re ached. 25ý,
tVIS signihioa'xti? surzpa~sied the -.ndicatio-,A
~16 tri'ed to i~plate the vgent of

obtcilnea by use

fever from the a~ir of the more

_pon-taminatei cotton piantu ta iizclude with our scrologicai. studies.

this piu

Ce we uwee

For

The Lrotova ampratua which hadi been used success-

fully in 19--.) for the isolation of~ the Bernet rickettsia from the air
(Bekcteinirov, 1955).

'1

I

1h studied, the oa1x from 6 cotto~n pla~nts in the

cities; of Niavi And Bairamz-A-ii,

theze samples were biologically tested.

on gainea pigs and gave nega~ti-re results.
Dxring the atady' of the cotton field6 and factories, we focv-sed. our
~

attentiou1 on the presen~ce of a great number of pigeons in these arear,
which fed on the cottor, needs.

Dhe pigeions c~ntaninate the fields and,

p1aD.ts during the~r stay' (a layar af exremeait 15 cm thlle.k was fo~id on
the roof of one buildUag in the cotton field).
Mhe natural infect~bility of t'he 'piggecns. by Q~ fever waa eaotablished
by seroloeical meanse in the. endemica). regionc of Italy.

Also proven was

tho ability of the ki~dneys of the birds to retain the agent over a Pr
iod or4

days'73abudieri, 1951.).

According to Baburdieri and. I.~skovich

(1950)s the birde lbecome infected with 0Q fever after feeding on the excrement of 34vestuck which Isa ailing with

Q.fever.

In Czechoolovai.a, Seruenek ('955) experiment ally provred the possi-

¶

~bility of iWiecting chickenf. with the Bernet rickettsia and established

th-sq't the agent was

rxeftent, int their extcremnent for some time,

These data stmltdus to stud4 the pigeons of' the cotton areas
of Vikil-Br;sr for Q rickettelosie.

qtud~ies of the blood sermm of 90

I.
pigeons in a coMplement fixing reaction test, and also their excrement
in biological tests on guinea pigs gave negative results.
Besides this, we turned our attention to the house mice which inhabit the seed and be..e store rooms and also the loom shops of the plants#
The natural infectibility of mice by

4

fever was established in

Spain (Perets Gallardo, 1952) an& in Czechoslovakia
31955) through a complement fixing reaction.
the susceptability of the house mouse to

4

(Rashka and others,

Parker (.949)

established

rickettsiosio in his e=peri-

merits,
Wi1th a Gero trap we caught 96 taicsand used their liver and spleen
in suspensions for the infection of giinea pigs.

A study of the serum

of the pigs in a complement fixing reaction with an. antigen from the
Bernet rickettsia, 30-35 days after infection, gave negative results.
Evidently the house mice and grey pigeons inhabiting the cotton
plants and field" are not infected under such conditions and do not Infect the cotton,
Thus,, we came to the conclusion that there is no infectibility of
cotton of the cotton establishments of the 2.ari regions.
However, the ý=eat percentage of positive results in the serological
studies of the poriwlation led uR to continue our search for the cause of
infection by 4 fever.
Considering the role of cattle as thc basic origin of this infection,
ve conducted serological studies of 81 cows and 76 sheep frot various
arcas of the H.ari region,

be 1-.74

The study showed the affection of the cows to

, the sheep-9.2".
Although the number of examined animals was small, the obtained re-

sults do not lead us to doubt tý

presonce of rickettsia in themjand

allow us to consider them as one of the origins of infection of humans
in that or any locale.U

-

'+

DWxitg questilozing of theoe people whoue bloocd gave6 a :oAitive
complement fixing reaction, we oft,•n etitabliahed their contact with
cattle*

SW-e were not

t

natural
-twiying
centre of q fever, bub the great

degree 'of affection of the population. and, agricunitural snimal,
with the e.x]pansive disseinInation of the infection
the endewlcAeity of the q fever in
To sum up the obtainOd data.

along

32•,w uz to speak of

the Nlari regioa of Turkuen,

SSR,

we can conclude thttt there ie

fectibility of the cotton by the Bernet rickettsia prsont in

no in-

the cotton-

indv~strial areas oe the Mari region.

"'he"

outbreaks of q fever:i:

cotorn grwIng and proceasing areati,

which are written about in literature,eere connected 4ith accidental
infectione of cotton, 4naloglaal with thse which were written during
O

the outbreak of Q foeve: in connaction with the thbrashing of grain in
Yugoslavia (Visil: and others, 1953),

and alrc with th6 fekding of cattle

with corn which had 'been inficted with the Bernet rickettsia (3Lngel vmn
others,1952).
Becoming accjIpainted w th the entire picking and processing phase of
cotton, we were surprised at the number of possibilities vf such accidental
infections of cotton,

Thus,

the cotton can be infected wnen it

and piled at the road-side, or wheor

it

cattle &eed and contaminate the groimd.

is

the fields and plants#

gathered

drying near public roads where
Also, we revealed that often

all of the cotton is not p-rocesed the same year, buI iu
in

is

left in

Sueh accuilnations of cotton ere

storage

'•uitable

nesting places for various types of radente~which are oigino of the 6rickettsia according to literature
,oma part of the cotton can becme infected. daring its
transportation in railroad cars.

1hiile we do Lot deiiy the infectibility of cotton, we do consider
that it

happens very seldox.

However, roelizin, the fact that there are

reports. on th•e ontbreak of Q fever in eotton processing ax-eas, we should
study its epidemioloQr in order to know at what level and under what
conditiono. the infection takes place.
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6blast lot %urkMen S8R for Qr-fever.

1Tamber of'people under atudy
A

P•opate

•,'tablishment,...,
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-~xCotton
processing

Total
etth

positive reactiona

I

Zarap
lolotan,

Cotton plant*

159

cotton Basin

1)4

1

l4Ir

20

14e9

605

62

1092

cotton plant*

Total

1811.3

A*cotton plant being the initial processing mill.
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A cotton

Sprocessaing, factory beini the production of cloth etc,
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